
WHOLE STATE FOR JOHNSON

Minnesota, Say Sherm Smith, Wants
Its Governor President.

HE AND ALL REPUBLICANS FOR IT

loom for Drmornllo Nomination rs

Itself Into tate rrlde
Affair, Aoordlnsj to

Mlnnnpnlllan.

rlhernisn P. Smith, a republican member
of the Minnesota legislature for the last
three sessions, rame to Omaha Saturday
mnrnln to upend two days with hie
brother. Alva Smith, who Is connected
with the commission firm of Clay. Robinson
A Co. nf Poitlh Omaha. Mr. Smith In tha
legislature of managed the campsljin
of Boh Fvnns of Minneapolis for senator
when Mois flappp Was elected.

"Everybody In Minnesota Is for John A.

Johnson for president. Many of we repub-

licans have opposed him strongly In the
state campaigns," said Mr. Smith, "but
there Is nobody In Minnesota who Is not
boosting for him' for the head of the demo-

cratic ticket next year and he look like a
winner to us. tie has the aolld support
of every Scandinavian In the state to start
with, and there Is no doubt that he will
command the votes of every one of that
race, the country over. He Is a son of
Swedlsh-NorwcKls- n parents. When the re-

port came up to us from Omaha where It
was published In The Ree that Johnson
was an avowed candidate for the nomina-
tion It was the fuse flint set off the fire-

works. Now everybody Is boosting John-
son. The newspapers are cnrtoonlng him
continually, and I want to sny that the
republican piipcrs of our stale are every
one of them for Johnson, regardless of
politics, and If t was the democratic party
I should not hesitate a minute to name
Johnson to lead the forces to victory In

Former Mall Clerk Here.
Mr. Smith has many friends In Omaha,

especially among the newspaper men.
Twenty-flv- e years ago "Sherm" Smith was

mall clerk on the t'nlon Pacific railroad
between Omaha and Ogden. He ran oppo-
site Theodore Vail, who Is now president of
the Bell Telephone company and rated as a
millionaire. He knew Vail well and says
they used to go over the old Overland
route with a mall sack In one hand and a

In the other. He recalls many
lively times when the stage coach highway-
man was In his heyday.

Smith comes fvorn a family of western
men. He has another brother, P. Fremont
Smith, who now Is a real estate man of
Guthrie, Okl.. whom he met In this city.
He was known In Oklahoma as "Monte"
Bmlth and was the first sheriff in that ter-
ritory. He comes to Omaha to meet his
two brothers and all three will go to Min-
neapolis for a family reunion at the home
of Sherman S. Smith at Iak Mlnnetonka.

Had Rlvnl Johnson In It .

Incidentally when Governor Johnson waa
running for office Sherman Smith was
(rooming Lawrence. Johnson, republican,
for the nomination against his democratic
namesake. The legislature before had
raised the salary of the governor from
15,000 to $7,500, Someone whispered one day
to Smith that Ms Johnson, who was In that
legislature, had voted for the Increase.
Smith went to tha records and verified the
report.

"Lawrence." he said one day, "you will
have to wait two yeara anyhow."

"Why?" asked Johnson.
"You voted to raise the salary, didn't

you?" replied Smith.
Tea, and I'd do It again."
"That's all riant, old boy, but you are

out ot the rape."

END SEAT HOG MAKES PLEA
" from Kthical Standpoint to

Prove that Hit System
U RIaat.

"Why shouldn't I keep on the end of the
eat when I ride on the' street car?" de-

manded the Ordinary Citisen of his friend
after he had allowed two passengers to
climb over him on a Hanscom park car.
"What right have people, to call me a hog'
lust because I do It? If I go to the ball
game I pick out the best seat available. I
have paid my money and the seat la mine.
Tbajr don't expect me to get up and above
along like a ball In a ten-pi- n alley when
another spectator arrives, nor la It against
Christian ethlca for me to occupy the end
seat In the pew at church, and at the
theater people openly and brazenly ask for
aisle seata. Why, then, ahould I be
branded as an 'end-se- hog' on the street
oars?

"I can further prove that from an
economic standpoint It la right and proper
that the person In the end seat ahould al-
low the Incoming passenger to climb over
him. It Is reasonable to assume that tha
Incoming passenger will ride further than
tha passenger who Is already aboard. In
other words, tha person who la alres.lv
aboard will alight before the newly arrived- passenger. If he moved over he would then
hava to climb over the newly arrived pas-
senger when ha got ready to alight. Now,
1 ask you, la It mora polite to cUmb over
someone else or to allow someone else to
allwb over you? Aa man to man I ask you
that question." V

t that moment the Ordinary Clttaen sud-
denly discovered that In his ardour ha had
failed to obaerve when he paased his street
He accordingly waved at the conductor
and, grumbling something about Incompe-
tent servants of the public, alighted and
walked back.

8HI1, Mayor Dahlman contemplatea the
formation of an anti-end-se- hog society.

'PHONE FOR EACH FIREMAN

Ueeartare Made Nereswry b- - laataU
latloa of Doable Shift

System.

Arrangements are being made for the in-
stallation of telephone In the homes of
every member of the Omaha Mr.) depart-
ment. This action waa made necessary
by the double shift system now In vogue.
There are about lttt men on the rolls and
because of the large Influx of business and
Its nature the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany haa been requested to make a special
rate to the men. The company expressed
a willingness to accede to the request, but
Its legal advisers decided that under the
terms of the new rste law concessions
tould not be made to the men directly, but
must be made to them through the city.
Th terms and rate have not been settled
upon at this time.

The telephones In the houses of the men
must be managed by the company having
Ihe Are and police alarm ayatem In charge,
aa under the plans adopted It will b the
duly of the operator of this system to
not If)-- all members of tha department,
their services are required during the time
they aru supposed to be off duty. The
necessity for keeping all members of tha
force In constant touch with the head-
quarters arises from the fact that under
the new double shift law each engine and
other machine Is being operated with the
minimum crew and any accident to one
member hf the crew requires the substi-
tution of another man.

In thla connection there is being con-
sidered a plan lot 'the regulation, of pay

of men off duty for any nimi' so that the
irwn who work will he paid full tln-e- . The
details are not In shape for announrern-n- t

at thla time, bmt will be constd.red by the
board at an early session.

MOST INCONSISTENT WOMAN

Ulek Grntte Hays Thla Person Paid
a Visit to Hie Official

Heme.

That the most Inconsistent womsn haa
been found in Omaha Is the belief of
"Dick" Grotte, of the building Inspector
office.

Saturday morning the paragon of Incon-
sistency walked Into the office and com-
plained that the owner of a house adjoining
her home had failed io keep the guttering
along the eaves In proper repair and that
aa a result rainfall runs from the house
upon her lot, making deep gulllea In the
land and destroying vegetation. Mr. Grotte
Immediately called up by telephone the
owner of the house, which was tha sub-
ject of the complaint, and be promised to
make Immediate repair.

In about an hour the telephone rang
r.galn and the owner of the bad guttering
was at the other end of the lire. He said:

"I wish you could tell me how to re-

pair that guttering. As soon aa you stopped
talking I called up a tinner and he Im-

mediately sent a crew down to the place.
The house stands near the lot line and
the guttering is In need of repair. As soon
as the tinners arrived they were met by
the woman who complained to you and
she forbade them to place a ladder on her
lot In order to reach the eaves of the
house. As the only way to repair the
place la to put a ladder on the woman's
property, I wish you would tell me what
1 must do."

DON'T WANT OUTSIDE WORK

Omaha ton tractors' Have All They
tan lio at Home Jnat

at Present.

Omsha contractors are so busy at home
that they have no time for more outside
contracts. Requests for bids on a new
school building at Alliance, a parachlnl
school at the same place and numerous
store and ch.ircli buildings In various
parts of the state offer no attraction for
them.

Peter Wind, a member of the Omaha
Ruilders' exchange, rays he doesn't want
another contract for three months. He Is
erecting a flat building and several resi-
dences in Omaha, la completing the Odil
Fellows' and Masonic buildings at North
Platte, and is working on a store building
at Walnut. Ia.

Among local contractors who already
have outside work are E. O. and R, P.
Hamilton, who have a government con-

tract for $360,000 worth of work at Fort
Hamilton, near Brooklyn. N. Y. They will
apend part of the time In Omaha looking
after building contracts here. J. H. Wlese
will erect the $260,000 federal building at
Colorado Springs. The Forbea-Qree- n con-
struction company has the contract for
the erection of a bank building at Sidney,
Neb.

OLDER SISTERJAKES A HAND

Mrs. Ben net of Chicago Comes to
Look After l.yda Cameron

and Cupid.

Cameron, the girl from
Chicago who came to Omaha Friday to
meet and marry Walter Brlttan. local man-
ager for the Resenbaum Grain company,
went to Chicago last night and Brittan may
go there and marry her If he wishes.
Her sister, Mrs. Bennet, came from Chicago
early Saturday morning and visited the
girl.

"We have no objections to I.ycla getting
married if she wants to," said Mrs. Bennet.
"We objected only because we hare never
known Mr. Brlttan and have no Idea who
he Is. 1 came to see about It, and If l.yda
wants to marry him now she may. If ndt,
she will either atay in Jail or go baok home
with me.

"The report sent out by the C hicago police
that her step-fath-er objected. Is not true.
Mr. Sahlin and L.yda have never had the
slightest trouble or dispute about anything.
Iyda Just left home to marry this man be-

cause she knew we would not let her marry
him until he came to our house and we
knew something about him,"

GREAT DAY FOR CATHOLICS

Dedication of Cathedral Will Brlngj
Together Notable Cathollo

Dignitaries.

The elaborate ceremonies of laying the
cornerstone of the new Catholic cathedral
at Fortieth and Burt streets, will take
place October 6. The event will call to-
gether the largest delegation of Catholic
laity ever assembled in the middle west.

The new cathedral is being built at a
cost of $300,000 or more, and will be the
finest church edifice west of the Missouri
river.

The committee are making arrangements
for the reception and entertainment of
the thousands of visitors who will be drawn
here on this momentous occasion In the
annals of western Catholicism. Special
trains will be run on all the railroads cen-
tering In Omaha, and delegations have
signified their Intention of being present
from Illinois, Iowa, Missouri. Kansas, Ne-
braska, North and South Dakota, Montana,
Wyoming. Colorado and Minnesota.

HOW TO CHECK WAVE OF CRIME

Chief Donahue Says Investigate Cer-
tain Societies and Idle, Well

Dressed Foreigners.
Chief of Police Donahue received a tele-

gram Saturday morning from a New York
newspaper, asking his opinion as to the
best way for New Tork to cope with the
"wave of crime, which Is sweeping over
the city." There have been a number of
assassinations by members of foreign
secret societies and assaults upon women
and little girls. Commissioner Bingham
has considered the formation of a secret
service system. Chief Donahue replied
that he ould Investigate all secret
societies and all well dressed foreigners,
who seem to have no definite employment.

"A great msny women are being Im-

ported Into the country for Immoral pur-
poses and men are living off the proceeds."
he says. "Idleness among Ignorant
foreigners ia sure to breed crime."

Announcements, wedding atttionery ana
calling cards, blank books and magailna
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1H. A. 1. Root. I no.

LKO HOFFMANN, undertaker, new loca-Uo- n,

liih and Jonea Tel. Doug. 3901.

Births ana Deaths.
Births Donald Mollwln, Bancroftstreet, boy; C. 8. Frost, 2211 locust streetFast Omaha; Lmuls Newton. 1112 SouthEleventh street, boy; J. H. Johnson. S548

Rees street, girl; o. H. Meyer. 1 Sewardaireet, girt
Deaths-Blanc- he Frost, 311 Locust streetaged IX days; P,ab- Johnson, 25 Reesstreet: William Jepsen. Hl Msrtha street-Rolan-

E. Morgan. IS18 North Twenty-firs- tstreet, aged I year.

Heme for Staats Zeltang.
NEW YORK. July !7.-- The Staats Zel-tun- g.

New York's great German dallywhich was recently forced to sell Itssplendid home on Trlon row. facing thecity hall, to make room for bridge im-provements, hss secured a new, but whatwtll be oiilv a temporary home. In the oldHonner publishing house. William andSpruce street, so msny years the home ofthe Ledger, later a larger site wUl besecureU for the Staats Zeiturut
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JUDGE TAKEN FOR BANDIT

Hanger of Federal Court Has Close
Call in Wyoming.

HARD TIME TO PROVE HIMSELF

eldest Transpired While the Jndge
and Friends Were on Heating

Kiprdltlon After Blar
Trala Robbery.

"I oame very near being arrested aa a
train robber," remarked Judge W. H.
Munger of the federal court. "I was on an
expedition with a party of Omaha and Fre-mo-

friends, some of them lawyers and
officials, up In the Iarsmle mountains near
the headwaters of Medicine Bow. We had
gone Into camp In a beautiful spot and
wrere enjoying ourselves Immensely fishing
and hunting. Parties of us would stray
away from camp on our own hook and on
one occasion 1 managed to get quite a dis-

tance from camp, when two men, mounted
and armed with rifles, surrounded me and
asked me all sorts of questions. One of
them was Sheriff McDermott and the other
hjs deputy. They asked me what business
I had In that part of the country; how did
I get in there and where my pals were. 1

told them that I was merely one of a hunt-
ing party camped up In the mountains
aways. but even then the sheriff was a
little akeptlcal and finally told me they
were hunting a party of train robbers that
had only a short while before held up and
robbed a I'nlon Pacific train, and the rob-
bers were thought to he In that vicinity.

Finally Convinces Them.
"I finally convinced them of my Innocence

of train robbing and Invited them over to
our camp to take supper with us. They
accepted the invitation, admitting they
were hungry as wolves, but 1 rather
think they were still a little suspicious.
However, they came over to the camp and
seeing the ministerial and Judicial appear-
ance of the rest of the party, were satis-
fied that none of us could hold up a train.
They were hungry and and spent the night
with us In camp.

"McDermott afterwards became United
States marshal for Wyoming. McDermott
still likes to tell the, story of how he ar-
rested me ss a train robber and he man-
ages to tell It a little different from my
version."

MEETING THEH0LIEST MAN

Sven Hedln'a Account nf Audience
with the Head of Buddhist

1'hurrh.

Of all the travelers who have risked
their lives In attempts to explore the
sacred Inner regions of Tibet, Sven Hedln
has been the only really successful one.
Not only has he entered Tibet's mos
sacred city, from which foreigners were
prohibited, but he has now actually
achieved an Interview, of three hours' du-

ration with the Tashl I.ama. the holiest
person of all the lama world. In Harper's
Magazine for August, Mr. Hedln says, In
part:

In the morning I had my breakfast and
dressed myself as smartly as for any ball
at the government house. Accompanied by
the same persons who had been In attend-
ance on me at the games, we again rode
up to Tashl-Iump- o, and proceeded up the
hill, as the house In which Tashl Uma
dwells towers above the highest point of
this town of temples. It Is block of white
buildings with large projecting wlndowx
and huge awnings.

We are ushered Into the chief secre-
tary's room a splendid reception-roo- full
of Idols In rases of real gold. Red Is the
prevalent color of the room. From the
window one sees the numerous temple
roofs and haa a fine view of the val
ley.

Thus we are afttlng, chatting for about
an hour. Tea Is handed round in bowls with
silver saucers. A lama now came In and
whispered to the old man, who Informed
me that the Tashl Lama was waiting for
me; he had only Just finished his prayers.
In all the corridors and passages there are
lamas standing, silent as monuments, look-
ing at us. Ixbsang Tserlng whispers that
we have now come to the last anteroom,
where I can arrange myself and put on
the black shoes. We then mount the last
steps and arrive In the room outside the
one where His Holiness will Receive us;
None except Robert and Muhamed Isa
were allowed lo proceed any further. My
present, consisting of an expensive medi-
cine case. Is now taken charge of by a
lama and ta carried In. I was asked
whether I knew Tibetan. As' my knowl-
edge thereof Is rather meagre, the Inter-
preter had to accompany me. Otherwise
His Holiness would have received me all
by myself.

We enter; near the door I make a de n
bow, then a few more until I come close
up to Tashl I .a ma, who la sitting on a
small bench fixed to the wall In a window
recess, with a small table In front of hlnu
He Is' dressed as an ordinary lama. In
red garments; he nods to me kindly, and
gives me both his hands, asking me to sit
down In an easy-cha- ir close to him. Half
of the room la roofed in, the other half
Is like an open yard; the room Is a strik-
ing contract to that of the aecretary, be-

ing extraordinarily simple; not a single
idol, no furniture, no mats, only the cold
stone floor. Through the window his
dreamy eyes look out over this sinful
world towards the, to us invisible. Nirvana,
where his spirit In time will find rest.
He Is Pantjen Rlmpotje, or Tsong Kapas's
reincarnation. The great doctor's soul haa
settled In Tashl Lama's transient body.
When a Tashl Lama dies, Tsong Kapas's
soul Is transferred to his successor, a
child being selected by the conclave. The
present Tubden TJokl Nlma Gele Namdja
Is the sixth Tashl Lama, and is at pres-
ent the holiest person In the whole lama
world.

At last he called for some lames and
ordered them to show me all I had come
to see. He then, gave me both his hands
attain and shook mino, nodding his head,
whilst his delightful sndle was playing on
his lips, and I retired backwards.

RIGHT OUT F0R "DE STUFF"
Sample of the Tongue I.ashing a

Colored Woman Handed
Her Husband.

In the August American Magaitne there
Is the story of an extraordinary negro,
"Btg Frank." Without danger of spolllmr
the main story, which Is .the story of Big
Frank's wonderful loyalty. It Is possible to
reprint here the account of the "dressing
down" Aunt Sue gave Big Frank and hla
master one day.

"One day Frank was at the factory. In
the room back of my office, making mat-
tresses. In rame Old Sue In a towering
rage. She 'wanted money, and Frank had
refused her that morning, so she followed
him to the factory with blood In her eye.

"Whar Is dat nigger Frank? Lemma git
to him! Starvin' me to death an'
his money on strays! Imrne git to him'
I'se his sanctified wife an' steeped in rflatri-mon- y

wld him. I'se dedicated to his money,
an' I'm gwlneter have It! Gimme isoine
money, nigger. Gimme some money, I tell
you, er I'll holler te) de roof er dis fac try
rises up In de elements!

" 'Sue.' sakl 1. 'shut up. and go out of
thla rooni, and gway from thla factory.

and don't you ever show your face here
again, or put your foot on my lot.'

"She turned on me like a yellow wildcat
Who you talktn' terT She came a step

nearer to me. "What business Is you got
romln' between man an' wife what de T.ord
done sundered togedder"' flit outer my war!
Who Is you anyway? I knows mighty well
who you Is. I've toted you 'cross de street
when you wern't no higher dan a hen's
ness when you fust come here fum Ala-

bama, des mlseln' beln' redheaded an' al-

ways lip to some devilment' I knows who
you Is. an' yo' ol' grnndaddy befo' you!
He was de high stepplness white man what
de Lord ever let live, wld mo' 'proadnefis
to er nlfrger dan ef he was king Satan
hlsse'f, an' you Jes' like him. you takes
after him like you was cut outer after de
same pattern er Interferon' where you aln'
got no right an' out Jedmient to
dls nigger an' dut des like you was de I,ord
on his throne in milk 8,n" honey
wld thunderbolts In both hands an'

fer de lightning! But 1 ain't scared
er you. Git outen my way, boy. I'se
apanked you many's de time when you was
little.' "

TROUP SUSTAINS ENGLISH

District Jndare Approves Motion to
Certify Fitch rase to Sn-pre-

Court. '

Judge Troup Saturday morning sustained
the motion of County Attorney Rngllsh to
certify the Fitch disbarment case to the
supreme court for trial there on the grounds
the higher court has sole jurisdiction in
such, proceedings. Attorneys Burbank and
Baker for Fitch protested flint if the dis-
trict court had no jurisdiction It could not
even certify the case up higher, but should
dismiss it and leave the complainants to
start a new suit In supreme court. Judge
Troup held It was merely a question of
procedure and the court hud power to cer-
tify the case up. An appeal will be taken
to the supreme court by Mr. Fitch on the
ruling of the lower court.

Tbe Texas Wonder
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles; sold by Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mall, for $1. Dr. B.
W. Hall, 29--- Olive St., St. Louis. Mo. Send
for testimonials. '

Have Root print It.

Monday
Men's ribbed tan colored Undershirts

that sell at furnishing goods stores
for 7nc, sale price, 25c; not more than
two to any one customer. Genuine silk
Shirts reduced to J 1.98. President Sus-
penders, 3 9c. Shaw-Kn- it Hose, 20c;
Men's dollar Shirts, 4Xc. Men's ex-
treme fine Suits that, sold as hinh as
$22.50, take your choice for $9.90.Suits that sold as high as $10, now
being sold out for $5.00. Men's good
everyday Pants. $1.00. Pants worth up
to $3.50, sale price, $1.90, etc.

Guarantee
Clothing Co.

1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

CIGARS BY BOX

A SPECIALTY
We wish every smoker who buys cigarsy the box would call at our cigar coun-ter and Inspect the gooda we are selling.VVe are offering dosens of standard brandsof cigars at less than the regular whole-sale prices. This accounts for the con-tinual procession of pleased customerswhich may be seen at our cigar counter.

10c Carmen After Dinner cigars box of
SI S310c Grace Kimball Invlnclbles, 'each 6obox of HO for 12 60lOo Grace Kimball Perfectos, each. . . .60box of BO S3 60lOo Grace Kimball Pantellos," each." 60box of B0 ta BO

10c Colon Cervantes. Porto Hl'coi 'box of60 2 50lOo Borlnguuen Porto Rico," 'box' 'of SO.at g2 50
,,.,no ,Tf Oarcla clear Havana goods.Full line Sanchez & H:irmanos goods.
out mens on all ciqaks

If you smoke, see our line of cigars. Itwill please you.

Sherman & McConnell

Drug Co.
OOm 16th AZTD DODOS

THE OWL DKUO CO., 16th and HUHXT

!00 POUNDS
OF ICE

That is what you get when you
order one hundred pounds from
our drivers.

Full weight every time of "pure,
wholesome ice.

'Phone us and have our wagons
stop.

PEOPLES ICE & COAL

CO.
Ill BOARD OF TRADE

'Phone 50.

25 Discount Sals

HIGH GILADE

OXFORDS
For Mri ant) Women

Well-know- n makes at otic-fourt- h

lews than usual pricoN. Some gooil
bargains:

rot MEN
Hoyden's French calf Oxford Pr-ffit-

regular $6, sale price. 4.50
Hoyden's patent colt Oxford Per-fect- o,

regular $, sale price. . .$4-5-

Hoyden's gun metal Oxford West
Point, regular Jo.f.O, sale price, $4.13

Hanan's patent colt Oxfords, London.
regular t.VBn. sule prlca 14.13

Hanan's patent colt oxford Nob. reg
ular $5.50, sale price $4-1-

t'lapp's patent eolt Oxford, tegular
IS.60, sale price (4.75

FOB WOMEN
Hanan's .patent kid w.'ll Oxfords, reg-
ular ."..00, sale plieo 83.75

Hanan's kid welt Oxfords, iiKUlar$i.f. sale price $3.35
Foster's patent colt Oxfords, icKulnr

$.".(MI, saie price . . . : 33.75
Fh e different lines of our rrgul.tr ItOxfords, now $3 00
All of regular $3. on and $:i.n Wo-

men's welt oxiords at 'Jii her cent
off.

One table of ino pairs odds and ctnla.
worth up to $5, at ,.$1.00

Brexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

We Call and Get Your Shoes
Repair and fix them up and return them

to you for less money thaei you can h.tve
first-clas- s work dene elsewhere. Thus
saving you the bother and time of carry-
ing them down town. 'Phone and give iia
a trial.

MEN'S HAIjF SOI.KS
Sewed 90c
Nailed 6.r.e
Men's henlft 36c

IjADIFS' HALF HO!,KS
Pewed 75n
Nailed 60c
Ladles' heels 25c

RUBBER 1IKKI.-K-
Ladles' or gents' 60c

Shoe Laces, polishes, Shoe Trees, etc.,
always In stock.

We have just moved our werkroom to
the first floor. Come In and see our men
at work. You can sec our Goodyear
stitcher throuph the window; It Is theonly one Installed In a repair shop In tho
city.

Standard Shoe Repair Co.
1804 Farnam St.. TL Douglas 7567.

l
I FOR

MONDAY

MEN'S $3.50

PATENT COLT

& GUN METAL

OXFORDS

FRY SHOE CO.
til IIOIII16th and Douglas Street.

,;.'' en t& ft protect

Business
Boosters

Try tha Want Afl
OaluoLua of Tha Bm

BAILEY f& MACH
DENTISTS

THIIUI r LOOK PAXTON BLOCK
Comer 10th aul Furnain Streets.

Uetl equipped Dental office la the middle west.
Highest grade-Dentistr- at Reaaonable Price.
porcelaJa inilufi, just like the tootn.

Your Summer
Unprecedented

Garment
Bargain
Monday

THB

IL. --1 t L .' i.l 11 - LI.. J III r L -
111

57 iff g ites

ever
lti

25c each
sale,

30c
sale

sale
76c each

sale
1.00 each

sale
each

sale

sale
Baucers,

rter sstfc nnlv
and Saucers,

IT

Suit Opportunity

UlA7ri)R"n
kilftY Wmi

RELIABLE STORE

Nothing cheap about these gar-
ments but the price, every suit well tailored

20c

10c

50c

Dept. "A",

Dept. "A",

In Our
Great July
Clearance
Sale

11 ..:...uiiiiiici nt'ipiii mih nm
(uit'kly to room

jjioat full stock. Those prices
will :nove them week.

Men's Suits that sold regularly
at to $16.ii0. pptfprt In flU
splendidly tailored, sirlctly al

me idicii lasiuon uom inoruugiuy aepenaaoie laoriQS crcij
one possessing Hayden's standard of quality the best.

set,

styles, at

$5.00 ari l $7.50
Fine Hand-Tailore- d Suits, worth

to $22.50. splendid all fabrics,
tailored in the artistic manner,
unappronched harpnitiH, Monday

$10.Q0 $12.50
Special Bargains Outi-

ng Suits, complete
values shown in Otnului. Ht

$5, $7.50, $10 $12.50
Children's Pants Suits-w- orth

to Russian
blouse. and double-breast- ed

Mondayr

$1.50 and $2.50
Children's Wash Suits in

values to $l.fi0. to
35c, 50c, 75c, 95c y

Children's Wash Knee Pants, spe-- I

Monday, at
15c, 19c and 25c

A Great Smash in Imported China
Imported French, Austrian and English Ware

We concluded our invoice In thla Department, and find ws have a con
number of Dinner Sets that are not complete, which we are going' to elose

out regardless of oost. There Is no ware made. This ia one of ths Greatest
Bargain Bales known In the history
miss

Plates, worth " t (tprice only
Plates, worth each - Of,price only
Pbttes, worth 40c each 15cprice only
Plates, worth

price only
Plates, worth 2"!price only

Fruit Saucers, worth 15c !,price only '

Pickle Dishes, worth 3GC each,
sale price only

Bcup Plate, worth i7tyc each finprice only
Tea Cups and worth fl.KO tflnset. nriee
Coffee Cups worth

$1.76 per sale price only...

B. St.

2

1 t .
.111

move make for
our

$10.00

wool
inost

and

in
most stock and

best
and

Knee
$4.00. sailor

Norfolk plain
styles, sale prlee

,

all new-
est styles, close

clal,

In
hays Just

siderable
finer

of Omaha, on this elasa of gooda. Don'

i Cover iJishi'S, worth 5n each, rpCane l(,,.H oniy
t'ussrrolcs, worth 7.ric rncli, ''wsi sae price only
Berry Dishes, worth Kic each, .ansale price only
Bakers and Scallops, worth ,16c, 15oeach, sule price only

riKST COME, FIRST CHOICS.
MslOR JAR BALE. BUT NOW.

1 pint Mason .lars, with covers and rCfrubbers, per dozen
1 quart Mason Jars, with covers ilflf l

mid nihhers. npp dozen 1

m haydens' sm

The Union Pacific

Has just placed on the market

Thousands of Acres of
Grazing Land

In Wyoming, from Green River, West;
20,000 to 600,000 Acres of Fine Sheep Grazing' Lands at

t

$1,00 to $1.50 Per Acre
TERMS One-tent- h down payment and ten years time

on the balance. If you intend to invest in cheap lands,
buy now. The opportunity will not last.
For further information apply to

UNION PACIFIC
318 15th

Western Nebraska

quart Mason Jars,, with covers
and rubberB, per dozen

Jeilly CJlassee, with - Rjjper dozen

LAND AGENCY

Omaha, Neb.
spesswsissr r? mwsswiperf.:,n..;tlh. -

r
llfclilllTl" im iMiinr ,t

LANDS

OMAHA, NEB.

The Safest and Sanest Investment the Times
We are offering for sale 100,000 arres of choice farm

and ranch lands in Lincoln, Keith, Ferkins, Dcnel, Chey-

enne and Kimball comities, Nebrahka, at

$5.00 to $15.00 per acre on easy terms
Western Nebraska Is Not Booming It's Growing

We have absolute snaps. Buy novr pnd let your
ffrow up with the country. fk wi-n- t with us and

see for yourselves. For further information apply to

THE W. F. SHELDON
LAND AGENCY

Sellers of Good Land Cheap

318 8. 15th St.

this

blouse,

covers,
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